,

"

?

"

"

-

' :

Cassimers,

Satinetts, Cashmeres, Kentucky-Jeans, Drills, Ducks, Cottorades and

READYJI W CLOTHING
ALSO,

Ladies' and Gents' lfoisery, Gloves, Gauntlets and
Mitts, Ladies Collars and Under Sleeves, Laces
and Edgings.

ALSO,

assortment of Shoes and
men, women and children.

Boots for

ALSO,

Queensware,

Cedarware and Groceries.

ESPECIALLY WOULD
TONNER & STEEL
CALL THE ATTENTION OF

our readers know, it is not often we
notice patent medicine-of any kind, but there is
something so good in the Restorative Cordial of
Prof. Wood, and it is so pleasant with all, that
we step aside from our usual practice to recommend this scientific tonic Cordial to our readers.
It will no doubt do all '.hat is claimed for it. The
name and world-wide reputation of the inventor
is a sufficieu t guarantee for that, bnt we have tried
it, and know it will exhilerate and strengthen by
toning up the weakened organs, and enabling
them.to perform all their function-. Reader tryit, and we 'ear not your verdict. See advertise
ment.
have yon seen Prof. Wood's advertisement in our paper. Read it; It will interyou.
est

MECHANICS

&

BUILDERS

To their much enlarged stock of Hardware Saddlery and Coach Trimmings.
Bellefonte, June 6, -6L?tf.,

NO Tic E

7

7"

N O TICE !
pleasure in informing my friends, that
Ihave opened an office at
No. 18 North Fourth Street, Phil'a.,
where Iwill attend to the purchase and sale of
every description of Goods and Property entrust-

ITABE

ed

to

my care.

My long experience and thoaongh knowledge
of the different branches of Trade, will enable me
to give abundant satisfaction to all my country
friends and others, who mas faaor me with their
orders and consignments.
I shall be constantly in the market, postce of
all the styles and prices, nnd will give my friends
the benefit of my knowledge and experience.
I .iced not sny to you that Ishall be able to
purchaie goods at o v; r |,rices, and on inoro favorable terms, than one who only oceasionly visits the market.
Mp charges will always bo reasonable and sat-

-\u2666

THE INDEPENDENT VOTERS OF CENTRE CO.?Jacob Ilouser, of Harris twp., offers himself as an Independent candidate for the
office tf Associate Judge at the ensuing election
if they think him capable, and worthy ot the office, he will be very thankful for their support.

TO

THE INDEPENDENT VOTERS OF
CENTRE COUNTY-I respectfully offer myself to your consideration as an Indipendent Candidate for the Office of Treasurer of Ceutro County at the eusuiDg election.
If elected I hereby
pledge myself to discharge the duties of said office isfactory.
I am also agent for so.me of our principal Manmy
to the best of
ability, and to contribute the
constantly on hand
one-half of the usual per centage accruing, to ufacturers. and have
said officer for his services to the sol-tiers relief GINGHAMS, CHECKS, TABLE DIAPERS,
fund.
Fcr the iaithful performance of all which
LINDSEYS, AC., A:C.
I am prepared to reader to the proper authorises
All Goods consigned to me will bo kept fally
the most ample security.
insvred.
JACKSON LEVI.
N. TJ.?I will also give Legal, Commercial or
Private information, free of charge.
ffSf- The money should accompany all orders
TVOTICK.?THE PARTNERSHIP BEa. Respectfully Yours,
AN tweeu the undersigned being about to termifor small paicels.
nate'-y limitation, all persons knowing themCHAUNCY iIULBURT.
selves indebted to the firm of TONNER & STEEL
REFERCBS :?-f. L. lialiowell A Co., Garret A
Martin, Hbortridge, Bro. A Co., C. 11. A George
are hereby notified to call and make tettlement.
For the purpose of closing out as soon as prac- ' Abbott, Weaver A Graham, Philadelphia.
ticable the stock on hand will be sold at a low figE C. Humes, John Tonner, Belllefonte.
ure for cash.
Phil'a. Aug. Iff. 1861.?3 m.
JOHN TONNER,
Sept. 19,'61.
3t.
JAMES STEEL.

TO

THE

NEWGOODS!

THAT HAS

STOOD THE TEST FOR YEARS,

BROTH EES,

(Successors to G. W". Jackson,)
just received a large and extensive

HAVE

assortment

of

DRY GOODS.
READY-MADE CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Hats and. Caps,
WITH A LARGE STOCK OF

Q UEENSWARE, HARD WARE.
FISH AND SALT,
T JF; JF, PROUST,

pL,

Ac., Ac.

Their stock of Spring and Summer Ladies' fancy Dress Hoods, cannot be excelled by any other
hoii-e i i Central Pennsylvania, and embraces every variety of stvle and quality. The

CLOTHS, CASSI MERES, VESTING,
CALICOES AND MUSLINs.

also very superior?while the supply of Groceries, Teas. Coffees, Ac, is worthy of the attenApr 4, '6l;
tion of the puhiic and customer.
are

STATE OF THE NATION!

THE VERY LATEST NEWS !
ENCOURAGING FACTS!

NEW GOODS!
AT BARLOW'S NEW STORE,
At Stormstown Centre Co., Pa.
undersigned has just returned from the
with a <jcod assortment of the Latejt
Styles of Goods, which, owing to the present genin business, induces hira to offer
depression
eral
his goods at a very small advance of CITY COST,
FOR CASH. Persons wishing to purchase at the
above rates will do well to call and examine for
themselves, before purchasing elsewhere, at the
New Store in Stormstown.
A. R. BARLOW.
June 13, '6l,?tf.]

THE

East

VOLUNTEERS WANTED.
LEWISTOWN, PBNX'A., -Aug. 1, 1861.
Excellency, the Governor of Pennsylvania, has tend red to me and I have accepted
the command of one of the ten Regiments of Infantry recently required of this State by the President. Each of the companies will be of the
maximum standard authorized by law, to. wit,;
One Captain, one First Lieutenant, one Second
Lieutenant, one First Sergeant, four Sergeants,
eight Corporals, two Musicians, one Wagoner,
and eighty-two privates.
Captains of companies desirous to be mustered
into this Regiment will report at tbe earliest day
possible, to myself, at this place, or West Chester,
Pa., or to Lieut. Col. William Brisbin, Wilkesbarre, Luzerne county, or to Major T. M. Hulings, Bellefonte, Centre county.
WILLIAMH. IRWIN,
Col. Pa. Volunteers.

HIS

?

.

to

the residence of the subscriber in
Spring Township, about the first of June
CAME
Heifer,
Red
wfth
white spots, notch in the
a

some

ONLY PREPARATION

a

right ear, about two years old. The owner is
requested to come forward, prove property, pay
charges and take her away, otherwise, she will
be sold according to law.
B- CLAPP.
Aug. 13th 1861.
"

CONVEYANCING.
BONDS, MORTGAGES, AND ARDEEDS
TICLES OF AGREEMENT neatly and
Also, attention will be given
rectly executed.

corto
accounts

the adjustment of Book Accounts, and
f Adminstratior s and Executors prepared forfiling.
office next door to tlffe Post Office.
pet.. 19th. 'SB,
WM. J. KEALSH.
TAKE NOTICE, That YOU are
required to collect the Relief Tax as tar as
possible and pay the same to the County Treasurer at the August Court. Tbe law has made it
our duty to provide for the families of our volun*
teers while tbe are away battling for the Constitu
tional rights and liberties of the American people
and to do this we must have funds.
By order of the Commissioners.
S. M. IRWIN, Clerk

And grows more and more popular every
day 2
testimonials, new, and almost without
number, might be given from ladies and gentlemen in all grades o r society, whose united testimony none could resist, that Prof. Wood's Hair
Restorative will restore tho bald and gray, and
preserve the hair of the youth to old age, in all
its youthful beauty.
Rattle Creole, Mich., Dec. 21st, 1858.
PROF. WOOD : ?Thee wilt please accept a. lino to
in'or in thee that Ibe hair on my head all fell off
over twenty years ago, caused by a complicated
chronic disease, attended with an eruption on the
head. A continual course of suffering through
life having reduced me to a state of dependence,
1 have not been able to abtain stuff for caps,
neither have I been able to do tbem up, in consequence of which my head has suffered extremely
irom cold.
This induced me to pay Briggs A
Ilodges almost the last ee;.t I had on earth for a
two dollar bottle of thy Hair Restorative
about
tho first of August last.
Ihave faithfully follownow
spot
ed the directions and the ba'd
is
covered
with hair thick and blatk, though short, it is also
heeling confident
coming in all ove- my head,
ti at another largo bottle would restore it entirely
and permanently, I (eel anxious to persevere in
its use, and being destitute of means te purchase
wouldst not be
any more, I would ask thee
willing to send me an order on thine agents or a
bottle, and receive to thyself the scripture declaration?" th"e reward ir to those that are kind to
the widow and the fatherless."
Thy friend,
S US ANN A H KIRBY.
Ligonier, Noble Co., Ind., Feb. sth, 1859.
PROF. 0. J. WOOD: Dear Sir:?ln tho latter
part of the year 1852, while attending tho Stats
and National Law School of the State of New
York, my hair, frctn a cause unknown to me, commenced falling off very rapidly, so that in the
short space of six months, the whole upper part of
my scalp was almost entirely bereft of its covering, and much of the remaining portioa upon tho
sido and back part of my head short'y after became gray, so that you will not be surprised when
Itell you that upon my return to the State of Indiana, my more casual acquaintances were not so
mucL at a loss to discover the cause of the change
in my appearance, as my more intimate acquainces were to reoognize me at all.
I at once made application to the most skillful
physicians in the country, but, receiving no assurance from them that my hair could again be
restored. I was forced to become reconciled to my
fate, until, fortunately, in the latter part of the
year 1857, your Restorative was recommended to
me by a druggist, as being the most reliable Hair
Restorative in use. I tried one bottle, and found
to my great satisfaction that it was producing the
desired effect. Since that time, Ihave used seven
dollars' worth of your Restorative, and as a result, have a rich coat of very soft black hair,
which no moDey can buy.
As a mark of my gratitude for your labor and
skill in the production of so wonderful an article,
Ihave recommended its use to many of my friends
and acquaintances, who, I am happy to inform
you, are using it with like effect. Very respectfully, yours,
A. M. LATTA,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
Depot, 444 Broadway, and sold by all dealers
throughouUbe world.
The Restorative is put up in Bottles of three
sizei, viz : large, medium, and small; the small
holds 4 a pint, and retails for one dollar per bottle; the medium holds at least twenty per cent,
more in proportion than the small, retails for two
dollars a bottle ; the large holds a quart, 40 per
d retails far three dolcent, more in proportii
lars a bottle.
Proprietors,
A;
CO.,
0. J. WOOD
444 Broadway, New £ork, and 114 Market Street, St. Louis,
Missouri.
And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy
[July 18, '6l'
ly.
Goods Dealers.

COLLECTORS

AND

To the Orphan' Court
AUDITOR'S NOTICE.?
In the
of Centre
of the Estate
county.

matter

James Ardry, dee'd.

of

appointed to make distribution of
the balance of the money in the hands of A. R.
Barlow and Jas. Ardry, Adm'rs. of the estate of
James Ardry, dee'd., to, and among the persons
legally entitled thereto, will meet all persons interested therein, for the purposes of his appointment on Saturday, Octoper sth, 1861, at 10 o'cl'k
A. M., at his office in Bellefonte.
The Auditor

Sept. 5, '6l.

4t.

A. 0. FURST, Aud'r.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FOIt THE RAPID CURE OF
Coughs,
Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
Croup, Hronrhitig, Incipient Consumption, and for the Relief
{
of Consumptive
Patients
Stages
In advanced
of the Disease.
This in a remedy so universally known to surpass any
other for the erne of throat and lung complaints, that it
is useless here to publisti the evidence of its virtues. Its
unrivalled excellence for coughs nnd colds, and its truly
wonderful cures of pulmonary disease, have made it
known throughout the civilized nations of the earth,
lew are the communities, or even families, among them
who have not some personal experience of its effects
some living trophy in their midst of its victory over the
subtle and dangerous disorders of the throat and lungs.
As all know tiie dreadful fatality of these disorders, aud
ns they know, too. the effects of this remedy, we need not
do more than to assure them that it has now all the virtues that it did have when making the cures which have
won so strongly upon the confidence of mankind.
.

~

?

Prepared

by Dr. J. C. AYES S - CO., Lowell, Mass,
Hold by J. Harris A Co., Bellei'onte ; J. King
Unionville; R. B. Cuinmings, Port Matilda: Eebler A Co., Stormstown; H. Fester, Millheiin ;
D. 0. Bower, arid dross A Yearick, Aaronsburg ;
C. G. Rjmnn, Milesburg, aid by one tr-der in
every village in the country, [jan. 10. '61.-ly.
_____-

Walk

!

Up,

lJp

! !

,

Roil Up,
Tumble Up,

Step Up,
Jump Up,
Climb Up,
Run Up,
Skate Up,

Ride Up,
Rush Up,

Swim Up,
Fly Up,
Crawl Up,
Fire Up,
Steam Up,
Tail Up,
Push Up,
any way so that yon get up to

A.

STERNBERG
Clothing Htore (above Livingcton's
&

Chep
Store) in the Diamond, Bellefonte.
Jane 20, '6l.?tf.

CO'S,

Book

HUGH B. BRISBEN,

1

its

name indicates,

for while

;

I
;
!

;

1

Consumption.

Sieeats,

THROAT CONFECTIONS.

LADIES ARE DELIGHTED WITH

SPALDING'S

THROAT CONFECTIONS.

of tho Urinary organs.
It will not only cure the debility following
CHILLS and FEVER, but prevent a'l attacks
arising from Miasmatic influences, and cure the
diseases at once, if already attacked.
Travelers should have a bottle with them, as
it will infatliably prevent any deleterious consequences following upon change of climate and

'

|

THROAT CONFECTIONS.
\u25a0

They
They
Tbry
They
They
They

relieve a Cough instuntlj.
clear the Thaoar.

Languor, Giddiness, and all
that class of eases ao fearfully fatal
called FEMALE WEAKNESS,
AND IRREGULARITIES.
THERE IS NOTHING ITS EQUAL.
Also, Liver Derangements
or Torpidity, and
Liver Complaints, Diseases of the Kidney, or any
general derangement

I

CHILDREN CRY FOR

SPALDING'S

Indigestion, Dyspep-

sia, Lost

GENTLEMEN CARRY

SPALDING'S

Bronchitis,

of Appetite, Faintncas. Nervous Irritability, Neuralgia, I'ulpitation of the
Heart, Melancholy, Hypochondria, Niyht

GOOD FOIt CONSUMPTIVES.

|

ALSO.
A very arge

GOOD FOR SINGERS,

water.

give strength and volume to the voice.
impart a delicious aiuora to the breuth.
are delightful to the taste.
are made of simple herbs and cannot
harm any one.

As it prevents costiveness, strengthens the digestivo organs, it should be in the hands of all
persons of sedentary habits.
Ladies not aecastomed
to much out-door excrci-e should always use it.
mothers should use it, for it is a perfect relief,
taken a month or two before the final trial, she
will pass the dreadful period with perfect ease and

|

Oiled Window Blinds, Plain and Ornamented, Linen and Lace Curtains, Gilt Cornice for Blinds, Table Covers and Floor Cloths.
ALSO,
Oakford's Ilats always on hand, together with
Straw Goods, Bonnets, Shakers, Ribbons, Artifi
cials and Bonnet Trimmings,

GOOD FOR PUBLIC SPEAKERS,

j

ALSO,
Cloths,

GOOD FOR LECTURERS,

safety.

I advise every one that has Cough or a
Husky Voice or a Bad Breath, or any difficulty of the Throat, to get a package of my
Throat Confections, they wid relieve you instantly, and ycu will agree wirh me that
they go right to the spot." You will find
them very useful and pleasant vrhiie traveling or alter ding public meetings for stilling
or allaying your thirst.
If y> u
your Coup
try one p ;kage lam safe in saying that you
will ever tfterwards consider them indispen.
Bible. You will find them at tho Druggists
and dealers iu medicine.
"

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS,

My signature is on each package.
All others are counterfeit.
A package will be sent by mail,
prepaid on receipt of thirty cents.

There is no mistake about it.

THE CORDIAL ts ALL WE CLAIM FOR IT! f

j j | j j

Trimmings.

and Stilla
and Shawl

GOOD FOR CLERGYMEN,

i I I

Black Silk, Thibit Cashmere Crape
Shawls, Mantillas, Cashmere Scarfs,

JIZ&- As

IIOFFER

ARE

i

ALSO,

adelphia.

\u25a0 ,V

THROAT CONFECTIONS

|

A large assortment of mourning goods.

the cost of them is within our means to pay for
them." He is regarded as good authority on
what is beautiful, and says that houses speak,
from whieh we infer that walls speak too. These
covered with tosteful Paper Hangings with neat
appearance and inviting look, say, "We are cheer
ful, come enjoy our association," while others
hare or defaced, with repulsive look, repel, iPthey
do not totally unfit one for business or employment
Readers what is the condition of the
walls of your home ? Ifyou would have them to
your taste, you cannot fail to find suitable Paper
Hangings at the lowest cash prices by examining
the cxtensiuo stock of Ilowell and Bourke at the
N. E. Corner of Fourth and Market streets, Phil-

"

t

ALSO,

what

JL pleasant to the taste, it is revivifying, exhilarating and strengthening to the vital powers. It.

and renews the blood
also revivifies, reinstates
in all its original parity, and thus restores and
renders the system invulnerable to attacks of disease.
It is the only preparaiion ever offered tothe world in a popular forta so as to be within the>
; reach of all.
So chemically nm" skillfullycombined as to be
the most powerful tonic, anil yet perfectly adapted an aa to act in perfect crcoordiiuce with the laicm
of nature, auil hence eoothe the loeakeet atomach and,
tone up the digestive organs, and allay all nervous and other irritation. It Is also perfectly ixhilerating in its effects, and yot it is never followed by lassitude or depression of spirits. It is
composed entirely of vegetables, and those t.boroughly combining powerful tonic and soothing
properties, and consequently can never injure
As a sure preventive and cure of

SPALDING'S

Gents:

Madona's De-

Bvrnges, Barage-delains, Delaius, Challidelains. Poplins, Lustres, Alpacas, Bombazines,
Lawns, Ginghams. Chintz, Brilliants, Cballi CrapeMarets, Tanjore Cloth, Robes and Traveling Dress
Goods.

1 *TS precisely
!

MOTHERS TRY IT!!
And t" you wo appeal, to detect the llnless or
decline not only of your daughters before it be to
late, but also your SODS and husbands, for while
the former from false delicacy, often go down to
a (rcmaturo grave, rather than let their condition
be known in time, the latter are ofteu so mixed
up with the excitement of business, that if it were
not for you, they too, would travel in the same
downward path until it is too late to arrest their
fatal fall. But the mother is always vigilant, and
to you wo confidently appeal;-for we are sure
your never-failing affection will unerringly poinr
you to PROF. WOOD'S RESTORATIVE CORDIAL AMD BLOOD RENOVATOR a- the remedy which shonid be always on band in time of need.
0. J. WOOD, Proprielor, 411 Broadway, Now
York, and 114 Market Street, St. Louis. Mo., and
sold by all good Druggists. Price One Dollar per
[July 11,'61.
ly.
Bottle.

AMERICAN
& Trust Company
Life Insurance
OFFICE, AMERICAN BUILDINGS,
Walnut St,. S. E. corner

Address,

Incorporated

HENRY C. SPALDING,
No. 48 Cedar Street, New York.

SURE

Nervous Headache

<9jAd

>

of Fourth,

FILL I,A DELPHIA.

1350.? Charter Perpetual.

Capital, §500,090

Paid up, $250,000.

ASSETS, January 1,1861"
(IVfCNEY on DEI OSIT with the Company all
( It I safely invested in Bonds,
Mortgages, and
other first class
securities, separate from and not
included in the following items:)
First Mortgages, Real Estate, and
Ground Rents, amply secured,
$188,342 81
Loans of City of Philadelphia, Reading Railro'd First Mortgage B'nds,
Slate of Tennessee Bonds, Wyoming Canal First Mortgage Bonds,
Bank and other Stocks, and Loans
on Call, se iured by uuiple collaterals,
412.104 89
21,217 15
Bills receivable on Mutual Policies,
Cash in bauds of Agents, secured by
Bonds,
7,138 72
56,775 15
Cash on Hand and in Banks,
Present Value of Future Premiums
calculated to December 31, 1860, 1,185,648 75

$1,871,127 67
ALEXANDER WHILLDIN.President.
SAMUEL WORK, Vice President.
JOHN C. SIMMS, Secretary,
JOHN S. WILSON, Treasurer.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS;
Alexander Whilldin,
J. Edgar Thompson,
Samuel Work,
John Anspach, Jr.,
By the use of the Pills the periodic attacks of John C. Farr,
Jonas Bowmao,
may
prevented
be
and
;
Nervous or SirkHeartache
John Aikman,
William J. Howard,
if taken at the commencement of an attack immeSamuel T. Bodine,
R 11. Townsend, M. D.,
diate relief from pain and sickness will be obt inGeorge Nngent,
Albert G. Roberts.
Eldridge,
ed.
H. H.
[mar. 7,-'6l. ?ly.
They seldom fail in removing tho Nausea and
subject.
Headache to which female are so
GR EAT
They act gently upon the bowels, ?removing
DR. LELAND'S
Costireness
For Literary Men, Stadents, Delicate Females,
ANTI
RHEUMATIC
and all persons of sedentary habits, they are valuIS THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOR
able as a Laxative, improving the apdetite, giving
tone and vitfor to the digestive organs, andrestor
RHEUMATISM, GOUT AND NEURALGIA,
ing the natural elasticity and strength of the
AND A SURE CURE FOR
whole system.
The CEPHTLIC PILLS are the result of tcng AIJL MERCURIAL DISEASES.
investigation andcirefully conducted experiments
is conveniently arranged Band, containing a
having been in use many years, daring which time
medicated compouiid, to be worn around the
they have prevented and relieved a vast amount
Waist,
in habits of living is required, and it enof pain and suffering from Headache, whether
tirely removes the disease from the system, withoriginating in the nervous system or from a deinjurious effects arising irom
out produeing th
ranged state of the stomach.
the use of powerful internal medicines which
They are entirely vegetable in their composiweaken and destroy the constitution, and give
tion, and may be taken at all times with perfect
temporary relief only. By this treatment, the
safety without making any change c f diet, and
the absenee of any kisayreeable taste renders it casj medicinal properties contained in the Band, come
contact with the blood and reaches the diseasin
to administer them to children.
es, through the pores of the skin, effecting in
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS !
every instance a perfect care, and restores the
The genuine have five signatures of Henry C parts afflicted to a healthy condition. This band
is also a most powerful ANTI-MERCOMAL agent,
Spalding on each Box.
and will entirely relieve the system from theyierSold by Druggists aud all other Dealers in Mednicious effects of Mercury. Moderate cases are
icines,
A box will be seut by mail prepaid on receipt cured in a few days, and we are constantly receiving testimonials of its efflcocy in aggravated cases
ofthe
PRICE 23 CENTS.
of long standing.
PRICE $2,00, to be bad of Druggists generally,
All ordrs shtuld be addressed to
or can be sent by mail or express, with lull direcHENRY C. SPALDING,
tions for use, to any part of the country, direct
48 Cedar Street, New-York.
from the Principal Office.
No. 409 BROADWAY, New York.
& Co., Sole Proprietors,
G.
SMITII
Examiner,
Norfolk,
the
In.
From
N. B?Descriptive Circulars Sent Free.
Cephalic Pills accomplish the object for which
they were made, viz.: Cure of headache in all its
Agents Wanted Everywhere,^3®
forms.
July 11, '6l.
ly.

OITRBT
BAND,

IT

From the Examiner, Norfolk, Va.
They have been tested in more than a thousand

cases,

with entire

j

"

Beges,

jSSt" Henry Ward Beecher, in his lecture on
Extravagance philosophises thus :?" t is not ex
travagiint to wear jeweles and precious stones,
and to be arrayed in silks and satins and costly
vesture, not extravagant to indulge in handso ne
equipage and delightful parks and pleasure
grounds. Not extravagant to have a luxurious
home and costly appendages, provided always,

"

GOODS.

Black and Fancy Silks, Brocades,

STRENGTHEN YOUR YOICK

MILLS,

VJI

GERMANTOWN, PA.

'

success.

McCallum

cS3

Co.

MANUFACTURERS
jtSS"* A single bottle of Spalding Prepared Glue
will save ten times its cost annually. -ggif

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE

CARPETLAGS,

SPALDING'S

EXTRA LIQUOR COLORING

PREPARED GLUE!

IX

DRUGGETS.

Warehouse, No. 509 Chestnut Street,
O-pposite the State House,
mar. 21, '6l.?ly.]
PHILADELPHIA.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE 1

MANUFACTURER OF

DEALERS

OILCLOTHS, MATTINGS, &C.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLEE!

gmggisf,

Wanted Everywhere, to Sell Stationery & Jewelry Packages.
Both male
SAVE THE PIECES!
N. W. Cor. Third <£- Poplar streets,
ana
Female
will
find this a pleasant and profita.
DISPATCH!
ECONOMY!
employment
bio
A Barren INTIME Saves NINB.".®^
Every article of the Best Quality. We allow
Terms Cash."]
Philadelphia.
As accidents will happen, even in well regulaOct. 3, 1860,?1y.
ted families, it is very desirable to have some our Agents a larger discount than any house in
the business
They are now ranking irom s3.oi
cheap and convenient way for repairing Furnito $3 00 per day. Send and get a circular with
BELLEFONTE DISPENSARY. ture, Toys, Crockery, Ac.
lull description. Address
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE
in want of PAINTS, OILS, VARSTEVENS A CO.
NISHES, or anything of the kind, will do meets all such emergencies, and no household can
37, S. Third Street, Philadelphia.
well to purchase them at the Drug Store ot J. A J. afford to bo without it. It is always ready, and
June 13,'61
[Orwig.
3m.
HARRIS, Brockerhoff's Row, Bellefonte.
Also, up to the sticking poiut.
"
DRCGS,
MEDICINES,
USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE."
POCKET KNIVES,
FANCY ARTICLES,
N. B.?A Brush accompanies each Bottle.?
S. S.
TOBACCO,
PERFUMERY,
Address,
Price, 25 cents.
MANUFACTURER AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN
B)E6ARS,
LIQUORS,
HENRY C. SPALDING,
BONNETS, hONNET ERAMES
and all the Patent Medicines made.
No. 48 CEDAR Street, New York.
FLOWERS, FEATHERS,
fl&rSurgeon's and Physician's Instrumenst
oimsta-tly on hand. Call and. see them, nearly
CAUTION.
Straw and MUlintry Goads in General"
unprincipled
attempting
certain
are
opposit 5 the Conrad House.
persons
As
No. 218 Arch Street, above S end,
January, 3rd IS6I.
to palm off on the unsuspecting public, imitations
Juno 6, '6l.?ly J
Philadelphia.
of my PREPARED GLUE, Iwould caution all
persons to examine before purchasing, and see
(i£'J L. FOTTER. 81. D.
that the full name,
on High street, (oitlofhoe.) Uellefonte
W BROWX-^ttorney-atSPALDING'S PREPARED GL
Pa.
Will attend to professional calls as
II LAW BELLEFONTE, PENNS. Willattend to
on
are
promptwrapper;
him,
heretofore,
all legal business entrusted to
with
the'outside
all others
swindand respectfully offers his professional
lis
May, 5 '59
lingcounterfeits.
[Nov. 22, ISBO.I y.
ness.
services his friends and the pt-b.ic,
c.ct.26's3

AGENTS

Persons

CORBIN,

\\r

.

?

OFFICE

1

.

maxe known and give notice, that the place nr prevent, any officer of an election under
of boldtng the aforesaid General election in this act from holding such election, or Uce or
the several election districts within tho said threaten any violence to any such office, or
county of Centre, as follows to wit:
shall interrupt or improperly interfere with
The electors of the county of Centre will him in the execution of his duty, or block up
take notiee thaat the said General Election or attempt to block up the window or the
avenue to any window where the same may
will be held at the following places :
For the toweship of Haines, at the public be holden, or shall riotously disturb the
house of John Russel, in the town of Aa- peaeeof 6ueh election, or shall use er prac
tice any intimidation, threaten force or vioronsburg.
For tbe twp. of Halfmoon at the School lence with the design to irfluence unduly, or
House in Walkerville.
overpower any elector, or to prevent him
For tbe twp. of Taylor at the School House from voting or'o restrain the freedom of his
choice, such persons on conviction, shall be
near Hannah Furnace.
For the twp. of Miles at the School House finid any sum not exceeding five hundred
dollars, and be impriaioued any lime not exin Rebersburg.
For tbe twp. of 10'terat tbe House of Geo. ceeding twelve months, and if it shall be
swown to the court where the trial of such
Oienkirk, Potters Fort.
For tbe twp, of Gregg at the house of Geo. offences sbab be had that the person offending
was nut a resident of the city, ward, district
Miller.
Fur the twp. Ferguson at tbe School He use or township -where 'he offence was committed, and r f err I tied to vote therein, then on
in Pinegrove.
For the twp. of Harris at the school house conviction, fie shall be sentenced to pay a
fine of not less* than one hundred, nor more
in Boalsburg.
For the twp. of PatUn at the house oi Peter than one t ousnnd do'lars and be imprisioned not less than six months nor more than
Mur.ay.
FL r the Borough of Bellefonte and Spring two years.
twp at the Courthouse in said Borough.
If ar.y person or persons shall make any
For the twp of Walki r at the school house bet or wnger upon the result of any election
in Ilublersburg.
whithin this Commonwealth, or shall offer
For the twp, of Howard at the house of Mrs. to make any such bet or wager either by
Eliza Tipti n
verbal proclamation thereof, or otherwise, be
Fur the twp. of Rush at the School House in or they shall forfeit nud pay three times the
Philipsbnrg.
amount so bet or offered to be bet.
For twp. of SLOwshoe i t the school house
If any person not by taw qualifi-d, shall
fraudulently vote at any election within this
near the house of Samual Asky.
For the twp. of Marion at the school house Commonwealth, or being otherwise qualified,
shall vote out of his proper district, or any
At Jacksonville.
For the Borough of Milesburg and Boggs tp person knowing the wan' of such qualificaaithe school house in said Borough.
tion shall aid or pro.:" - such person to Vote
For the tw of ilustjn at the former place of the person or perso: s
if tiding, shall on
ho'diog election*.
conviction be fined any - inn not exceeding
Fo- the twp of Penu at the house of Wm. L two hundred dolla's, end no is>| risii n .d f< r
Musser.
any term not exceeding inrw; months.
If any person sto. :
For tbe twp, of Liberty at the school house
n mote than one
in Eagleville.
election district or
-a fraudulently
twp.
ihe
vote
and
deliver
o
For
cf Worth-at tbe school house
iO
spector two tick1
in Port Matilda.
ets together, with tie i
at to i,legally voie,
For the twp. of Curtin at the school house or shall vote the same; or if any person shall
of R )Lt. Mann.
udvise or procure annotber to do so, he or
For the Borough of Unionville and Union they so offending, shall on conviction be fi ied in any sum not less than fifty r. r more
twp. in the school house in said Borough.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.
t lan five hundred dollars, and be iruprieion
ed
for any term riot less than three nor inure
That every person, except Justices of
the ''pace, who slia'l hold any office of profit tfcan twelve montlie.
It ary person nut qualified to vote in
and trust under the Government of the United Siates, or of this State, or>if any city or this Commonwealth agreeably to the law,
(excepting the sons if qualified citizens)
incorporated di triet, whether a commissionshall appear at aDy place of election fur the
ed officer or agent, who is or shall be employed under the Legislative, Executive or purpose of issuing tickets, cr of influencingJuiiiciarv department of this S:ate, or of the citizens qualified to vote, he shall, on
ounvictio- forfeit and pay any such offence,
United States, oi of ary city or incorporated
district ; and also that every meuiber of and be imprisioned for any term not exceed
Congress and the State L n gislatnre, aDd of :ng three months.
the Select or Common Council of any ci y, ELECTIONS By MILITIA OR VOLUNTEERS IN ACTor any Commissioners
UAL SERVICE.
of any Incorporated
District, is by law incapable of holding or
7-t. Whenever any of the eitiz n ns of tl iexercising at the same time the office of common wealth qualified as here in belore
Judge, lospec'or or Clerk of any election of ilrovide, shall le in any actual military service in aDy detaclimeDt of tbe malicia or
this Commonwealth, and no Judge, Inspector, or that no other officer of such election corps of vo'unteers, under a requisition from
shall be eligible to anyuffice then voted for." the president of the United States, or by the
And tbe said Act ol assembly entitled an authority of this commonwealth, on the day
of the general election, as aforesaid, such
"Aot relating to the elections of this Commonwealth," passed July the 2nd, 1839, citizens may exercise th? right of suffrage at
such place as may be appointed by the com
provides as follows, to wit;
That the Judges and Inspectors chosen nianding officer ot tlie troop or company to
aforesaid, shall meet at their respective ph.? which they shall respectively belong, as fulces appi ioted for holding the election in ly as if they were present at the usual place
ol election: Provided, That no member of
their distiicts to which they respectively
belong, before 9 o'clock otr the moroiDg of any such troop or company, shall be permitat the place so appointed,
if at
the 2nd Tuesday of Octobtr in each and ted to
the time of such election he shall be within
every year, and each of the said Inspectors
shall appoint one Clerk, who shall be a ten miles of the place at which he would be
en itied to vote, if not in service as aforequalified voter of said district."
In case the person who shall receive the said.
75. The proceeding* for conducting su.h
highest number of votes for inspector shall
not attend on the day of the election, then elections shall he, as far as practicable, in
all
res; ccts the same as are hrreiD directed in
the person who eha 11 have received the second higheßß number of v< tea for Judge, at the case of general elections, except that the
the next preceeding election, shall aet ns In- captain or commaoding officer of eieh company or troop shall act as judge, and that the
spector in his place, and incase the Judge
shall not attend then the Inspector who has first lieutenant or officer second in ommand
aehieved the highest number of votes shall shall act as iDspeeior at suuh election, so fur
appoint a Judge in hie place ; and if any as shall relate to such company or troop ;
vacancy continue in tho board for tbe space and in case of th neglect or refusal of sucti
of an hour alter the time fixed by law for officers, or either of them to 6erve in such
tbe opening of the election, tho qualified capacity, tbe officer or officers next in comvoters of the towoship, ward or district mand, in such company or troop, shall act
for which such officers shall have been elec- as judge or inspector as the ease may be.
76. The officer authorized to perform the
ted, present shall select one of their number to fillsuch vacancy.
duties of judge, shall administer the proper
It shall be the duty ef said Asssessors, oath or affirmation to the officer who shall
respectively to attend at the placess of hold- act as inspector, and as soon as 6uch officer
shall have been sworn or affirmed, he shall
ing every general special or township election, during tbe time the said election is administer the proper oath or affirmatiou to
open, foa the purpose of giving information the officer whose duty it shall be to act as
judge; and such officer acting as judge shall
to the Inspectors and Judges, when called
on, in relation to the rights of aDV person appoint two persons to act as clerks, and
assessed by them to vote at such election, shall administer to tbem the proper oaths or
or suh other matter in relation to tbe asaffirmation.
77. The several ? fficers authorized to consessments of voters as tbe said in*peetors
or judges, or either of them, Bball from duct such election, 'hall take the like oaths
time to time require."
or affirmations shall have the like powers,
"No person shall be permitted to vote and they as well as other persons W'-o may
at any election as aforesed, other than a attend, Vute or offer to vote, at such election,
white freeman, of 21 years or more, who shall be subject to the like penalties and
shall have resided in this State at least one restrictions, as are declared or provided in
year and in the election district where he of- this act, in the case ot elections by the citifers to vote, at least ten days immediately zens at their usual places ot election.
78. Within toree days aiter such election
preceeding tbe election, and within two years
paid State or county tax, which shall have the judges thereof shall resDectively transmit
been assessed at least ten days before tbe through the nearest post office, return there
eleotion, but a citizen of the United States of, together with the tickets, ta.iy lists and
?vho had been previously a qualified voter list of voters, to the prothonotary of the ooun
ty in which such electors would have voted
of this State, and removed therefrom and
returned, and who shall have resided in the ifnot in military service, and the
judges
election district and paid taxes as aforesaid shall transmit another returo of such election
shall be entitled to voto after residing in the to the commanding officer of the regiment or
State six monshs, Provided. That the white batallion, as the case may be, who shall
freemen citizens of the United States, bemake a general return under his hand and
tween the ages of 21 and 22 years, and in seal, of the voters of all ine mm -anies or
the district ten days as aforesaid, shall be troops uoder his command, an 1 sha.l transtitled to vote, although they have not paid mit the same through the n
s' ?? ,*t .ffice
taxes."
to the secretary of the commonweahh.
"No person shall be entitled to Tote
79. It shall be the duty . i the j-r .the?i
whose name is not contained in the taxable tary of the county, > w
. tarns
inbabilants furnished by the commissioners shallbe made, to deliver t th
? ? > judges
under
unless, first he produce a receipt for the pay- of the same county, a cony
v fixes so
ment within two years, of a State and ccun* bis band and seal of therm
ty tax, assessed agreeably to the constitution transmitted
him
ny
to
ir
of the
er gives satisfactory evidence, either on bis eleotion in the companies
ops aforeoath or affirmation of another, that he has said.
paid such a tax ; or failure to procure a re80. The return judges of the proper counceipt shall make oath of the payment therety or counties, in which the volunteers or
of or seoond, if he claims to be an eleetor mititia men aforesaid may have resided at
between the age of 21 and 22 years, he shall the time of being called into actual service as
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this act, in cases where all the votes that
have been given of the usual place of e.ectioD.
And tbe return judges of the respective
districts aforesaid, are hereby required to
meet at the Court Room, in Bellefonte. on
Friday next (October 11th) after ttie second
Tuesday in October next and then and thereafter perform those things required by law.
Given under m/hand, at Bellefonte, this
29th day of August. 1861.
GEORGE ALEXANDER,
Rent. 13. '6l.
Sheriff.
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purpose of voting therein."
If any person shall prevent or
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PURIFY YOUR BREATH

FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD.

Ami for the speedy cure of the following complaints:
Scrofula and Scrofulous Aflections, such
as Tumors, Ulcers, Sores, Eruptions,
Pimples, Pustules,
Blotches,
Bolls,
Blains, and all Skin Diseases.
OAKLAND,Ind.. 6th June, 1859.
J. C. AYER A Co.
I feel it my duty to so,
knowledge what your Sarsaparilla has done for me.
Having inherited a Scrofulous infection, I have suffered
from it in various ways for years. Sometimes it burst
| out in I'leers on my hands and arms; sometimes it
turned inward and distressed me at the stomach. Two
years ago it broke out on tuy head aud covered my scalp
ears with one sore, which was painful and loathsome
I aud
beyond description.
1 tried many uiediuiues ami several
physicians, but. without much relief from any thiag. in
fact, the disorder grew worse. ,At length I was rejoiced
to read in the Gospel Messenger that you had prepared
an alterative (Sarsaparilla), for I jtnew from your reputation that any thiirg you made must be good. I sent to
Cincinnati and gut if, and used it tillit cured mo. I took
it, as yon advise, in small doses of a teaspoonful over a
mouth, and used almost three bottles.
New and healthy
skin soon began to form under the scab, which after a
while fell off
My skin is uow clear, and 1 kuow by my
feelings that the disease has gone frutu my system. You
call well helieva'that I feel what 1 am saying when
1 tt'll
you, that I hold you to be oue of the apostles of the age,
aud remain ever gratefully.
Yours,
ALUtIiD B. TALLF.Y.
St. Anthony's Fire, Rose or Erysipelas,
Tetter anl Salt lthcuin, Scald Head,
Ringworm, Sore Eyes, Dropsy.
Br. Robert M. Preble writes from Salem, N. Y., 12th
Sept., 1859, that lie has cured an inveterate case of
Dropsy, which threatened to terminate fatally, by the
persevering use of our Sarsaparilla, and ulso a dangeroHS
Malignant Erysipelas by large doses of the same; Bays
he cures the common Eruptions by it constantly.
Bronchocele, Goitre or Swelled Neck.
Zebulon Sloan of Prospect, Texas, writes : "Three hottics of your Sarsaparilla cured me from a Goitre
a hideous swelling on the neck, which 1 had suffered from
over two years."
Ueitonrvhoen or Whites, Ovarian Tnmor,
Uterine Ulceration, Female Diseases.
Dr. J B. S. Chnnning, of New York City, writes ; "I
most cheerfully comply with the request of your agent in
saying I have found your Sarsaparilla a most excellent
alterative in the iiiiniereits complaints for which w(
employ such a remedy, but especially in Panale Disease!
of the Scrofulous diathesis.
I have cured ntany inveterate cases of liencnrrhoea by it, and some where the complaint was caused by ulceration of the uterus. The ulceration itself was soon cured. Nothing within my kuowl
edge equals it for these female derangements."
Edward S. Marrow, of Newbury, Alio, writes, "A dan
gerous orarian tumor on one of the females in my family,
which had defied ali tlio remedies we could employ, hat
at length been completely cured by your Extract of Sarsaparilla. Our physician thought nothing but extirpation could afford relief, hut he advised the trial of yon.
Sarsaparilla as the last resort before cutting, and it
proved effectual. After takingyour remedy eight weck9
Bo symptom of the disease remains."
Syphilis and Mex-etirial Disease.
NEW ORLEANS, 25th August, 1859.
BR. J. C. AYER: Sir, I cheerfully comply with the request of your agent, nnd report to you some of the effects
I hare realized with your Sarsaparilla.
I have cured witli it, in my practice, most of the complaints for which it is recommended, and liavefonßd its
effects truly wonderful in the cure of Venereal and Mercurial Disease.
One of my patieuts had Syphilitic ulcers
in his throat, which were ronsuming his palifte aud tlio
top of hia mouth. Y'our Sarsaparilla, ateadily taken,
cured him in five weeks. Another was attacked by secondary symptoms in his nose, and tiie ulceration had
euten away a considerable part of
it, so that I believe tlio
disorder would soon reach his brain aud killhim. But it
yielded to my administration of your Snrsaparilla; tiie
ulcers healed, and lie is well again, not of course without
6ome disfiguration to his face.
A wumun who had been
treated for the same disorder by mercury was suffering
from this poison in her hones. They had become so sensitive to the weather that on a damp day she suffered excruciating pain in her joints and bones.
She, tco, was
cured entirely by your Sarsaparilla in a few weeks. I
know from its formula, which your agent gave ine, that
Preparation
this
from your laboratory must be a great
remedy; consequently, tlieso truly remarkable results
with ithave not surprised me.
fraternally yours,
G. V. LARIMER, M. D.
Rheumatism,
Gout, Liver Complaint.
INDEPENDENCE, Preston Co., Va., 6th July, 1859.
BR. J. C. AYER: Sir, 1 have been afflicted witlia painful chronic Rheumatism for a long time, which baffled tlio
skid of physicians, and slink to me in spite of all tho
remedies 1 could flud, until I tried your Sarsaparilla. Oue
bottle cured me in two weeks, and restored my general
health so much that I am fur better than before I was
attacked. 1 think it a wonderful medicine. J. fItEAM.
Jules Y. Getclieli. of St. Louis, writes: "I have licon
afflicted for years with an affection of the Liver, which
destroyed my health. I tried every thing, and every thing
failed to relieve me; and ] have been a broken-down man
for some years from no other cause than derangement of
the Liver. Mybeloved pastor, the Rev. Mr. Espy, advised
me to try your Sarsaparilla, because lie said lie knew you,
and any thing you made was wortii trying. By the blessing of God it lias cured me, and has so purified my blood
as to make a new man of me. I feel young again. The
best that can be said of you is not half good enough."
Schirrna,Cancer
Tumors, Enlargement,
Ulceration, Carles and Exfoliation of
the lioncs.
A great variety of cases have been reported to us whero
cures of these formidable complaints have resulted from
the use of this remedy, but our space here willnot admit
thorn. Some of them may be found in our American
Almanac, which the agents below named are pleased to
furnish gratis to all who call for them.
Dyspepsia, Heart Disease, Fits, Epilepsy, Melancholy, Neuralgia
Many remarkable cures of these affections have been
by
made
the alterative power of this medicine.
It stimulates tins vital functions into vigorous action, and thus
overcomes disorders wliisliwould be supposed beyond its
the neremedy
long
required
by
reach. Such a
lias
been
cessities of the people, and we arc confident that this will
do for them ail that medicine can do.
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"

assortment of goods ever before offerod
for sale by them, consisting,

as heretofore of all such staple goods as are usually
kept in a country store, together with ali the

1

tbe County of Centre.
In pursuance of said act I also hereby

"

The largest

Tuesday in November.
81. The return judges so met, shall include in their enumeration tbe votes so returned, and thereupon shall proceed in all

INSTANT RELIEF

i
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"

Sarsaparilla

HAVE OPENED

each county's all be postponed in such case
until the Friday following the said second

PROF. 0. J. WOOD'S
RESTORATIVE CORDIAL

"They go Right to the Spot."

AYER'S
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wealth" passed the 2nd day of July, A. D.
1839, it is the daty of tbe Sheriff of every
oouDty within tbe Commonwealth to give
Public notice and to enumerate ?lst. Tbe
officers to be elected. 2nd. Designate ihe
laces at which the election is to be held.
GEORGE ALEXANDER, High Sheriff ot
Centre, do hereby make known, and give
this public notice to the electors of the said
county of Centre, that on the second Tuesday of
day of October next, (beingtbeßch
the month) a General Election will be held
at the several election districts, established
by law in the said coonty of Centre, at
whieh time district and ounty officers are
to be eleeted as follows, to wit :
One person tj represent tbis Senatorial
District in the Senate of this Commonwealth.
One person to represent the county of
Centre in the House of Representatives
of
this Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
Two persons to fill the offices of Associate
Judges for the county of Centre.
Ooe person to fill the office of Treasurer of
the eounty of Centre,
Goe perton to fill the office of Commissioner of the eouoty of Centre.
One person to fill the office of Auditor of

Conner

aforesaid, shall meet on the second Tuesday
in November next after the election.
Any
when two or more counties are connected in
the election, the meeting of the judges from

j

monwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled an 'Act
relating to the elections of this Common-

depose an oath or affirmation, that ha resided
in tbe State at least one year text before his
application and make such proof or his residence in the district as is required by this
as
act, whereupon, tbe name ol the person
admitted to vote, shall be inserted in tbe
Inspectors,
and a
alphabetical list by tbe
note made opposite thereto by writing tbe
tax," if he shall be permitted to vote
word
by reason of having paid a tax, or the word
age," if he shall be admitted on account of
his age; and in either case the reason of
such votes shall be called out to the clerks,
who shall make the like note in the list of
voters kept by them."
In all case where the name of the person claiming to vote is not fouDd in the list
furnished by the Commissioners and Assassors, or his right to vote whether found there
or not is objected to by one qualified citizen,
it sha;l be the duty of tbo Inspectors to examine snch persons on oath as to bis qualifications, and it he claims to have resided
within the State one year or more, his oath
shall be sufficient proof thereof: but he shall
make proof by at least one competent witness
who shall be a qualified elector, that ho has
resided within the district for more than ten
days next immediately preceding said* ejection, and shall also himself swear to his bona
fide residence, in pursuance of bis lawful calling, is within the district, and not for the

I

IN AND BY AN ACT OF
WHEREAS,
The General Assembly of the Com-
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